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THE. football teamn is fully organized under the captainships of Mr.
J. E. Pengelly, of the Seniors, and Mr. Roy Simpson, of the Juniors.
On Oct. 27th the Seniors played a match on the College grounds with
the Plattsville team, for the International cup, but neither side scored a
goal, though tbe College seemed to bave rather the better of the ganie.
At the return match the Plattsville men were victorjous, the game
standing at four to two. The Juniors also played a match on Nov. and,
with the junior tearn fromn the Collegiate. They succeeded in defeating
their opponents by a score of two goals to ni?.

Two noteworthy events have recently taken place within and with-
out the College. Both happened on Nov. i5th. Rev. Mdr. Shields,
of Vittoria, came to, the College for the purpose of delivering an address
before the Judson Missionary Society. 'rhe address was much enjoyed.
[t was fuit of beauty, imagination and earnest-teaching. The other
event was a general school marcb. The boys assembled promptly,
formed four deep, and marched in orderly array through the town.
They were beaded by Mr. A. K. Scott, with highîy ornamented head-
dress, seated upon a bay charger. Next came Mr. Pinkham, the <hum
major. The band folkowed, consisting of two harmonicas, two cornets,
three kettle-drums, and one bass-drum. After these marched the rank
and file under the charge of Captain W. J. Spideil, and Lieutenants
Scarlet and Bovington. The march was quite orderly and gave the
people of Woodstock some cause for amusement and admiration.

THE Philoniathic Society held an open meeting on November 2nd.
A goodly number were present from, the town. The feature of the
evening was a IlMock Parliament.» Mr. McKechnie was Speaker,
Principal Bates made a worthy Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. J. C. Mc-
Farlane represented Sir Oliver Mowat, Mr. A. K. Scott impersonated
the Patron Leader, and Mr. Bovington the Tory Leader. The meeting
was manîfestly a success. Many excellent speeches were made. The
Lieutenant-Governor held the floor for somne time wîtb buis for the
Ilfacilitating of the renting of unoccupied houses," "the utilization of the
surplus energy of the small boy," etc. Mr. A. K. Scott's eloquence
was heightened by bis algebraical-aritbnietical.geometrical solution of
the problem, Ilthe abolition of the Lieutenant-Governor's bouse." Mr.
Tighe, with a dress coat of fifty years ago, a battered white bat,
dishevelled bair, grip, great-coat and stick, verily impersonated a IlM1r.
Turniptop, fromn Stick-in the-mud in Siogo Township." Hon. Hezekiah
Spideli was a success. Ris position as Patron supporter was; strength-
ened by bis reference to bis conversation with IlMary Jane," relative to
sending bis «tson Abraham " to school in these bard times, "1 when
butter is only ten cents per dozen and eggs five cents per pound.»
Every member played bis part excellently. AIl, visitors and students
alike, agreed in voting the meeting a grand success.
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